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Right in the middle of tjhat fire. As soon as he hit that fire, they'said something just come up, popping out. Just keep popping keep popping and just like •
shells you know, popping out, shooting you know. .So this'child began, to burn.After it's burned, well then just keep doing ity'^eep doing it, put that wood
and1 stuff on there, keep==pretty socfn that body there'*turn into rock, it was
a rock'. Turn into a rock. So they told those raens that were ther to take big,
some rocks or somethings and to keep hitting that rock, Keep hitting rock and .
he said that rock turned so, too hot,you could see that rock just plum red,
A

just plum red and* every, time they take something and hit it,'-'it pop\ you know..
And they just keep pounding it they tako, sonetKing and hit it-, it pop. Just
bout time the ashes turn, to ashea and the liUtle bitty rocks*.-They just chop
it and hit it .and hit. till they just crunble it. And t$ien 'that's the way that .
one chief got saved.

SoVthey.said, "Now ^in the future everybody tells, right
.\
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Iwe'll still have a few outstanding chiefs, and it never will be stopped and
\
it's just going to go on generation
to generation, it'll never stop. It'll
keep going from generation tosgeneration. And right today that's the story
everybody tell,s right today. v\Te still got chiefs today, ? few. That's whit
those peoples said way back there. So that's what happened to this story. It
would be her great grandfather. He was born over here* at Cut Throat Mountain.
(Kow this was Big-Bow?)
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Yeah, the one that £s bic chief. He v-r born down here, but hie father was
a big chieT whn. they were way b?c/- i-i the "51 a-:'.;foot Mountpint, w-y brc>: in
there/weet of Morgana and ','yo:.u.n~, th~t.Kiowa country over there. That's nor.ed
tod^i ovejv there.' Th-t'c the ~reat cr.mdf-thcr of her. He wrs chief over there,
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Srea/t grh.ndf-'ther. ?he cecoid great chief vcz born over here at this Cut Throat
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Mountain down h e r e . Tli t ' $ where he was born. The one t h " t h?.c
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big h i s t o r y ,
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ri^ht down here before thjLs country war open. There wasn't no settlement or
nothing. "Chey was jus^; tocrAnz all over here and there, just go'anywhere they
Vant to. They c a m tinis you iinow. f.Therever the buffalos ro?r. they follow the

